ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH MILTOWN MALBAY  ST. MARY’S CHURCH MOY  CRÍOCHA CALLAN PASTORAL AREA
CHURCH OF IRELAND – CHRIST CHURCH SPANISH POINT

Feast of The Most Holy Trinity Year C 16th June, 2019

Priests’ Phone No’s:
Father Donagh O’Meara P.P. 087 2322140 /065 7087012
Father Pat Larkin P.P. 087 2300627 /065 6839735
Father Martin Shanahan P.P. 087 7486935

Church of Ireland: Contact No: 087-7867854
Parish Office: (10.30a.m.-12.30) Tel/Fox: 7079829 Email: malbayparish@eircom.net

In Miltown Malbay Church:
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Every Tuesday from 10.30 a.m. until 10 p.m.
Prayer Group: Wednesday evening 6 p.m. in the Parish Meeting Room
Readers for Next Sunday: 6.00 p.m.  Caroline O’Rourke
12.15 p.m. Mary Jo Fennell-Clarke

Next Sunday is the Feast of Corpus Christi Year C

LITURGIES FOR THIS WEEK:

Miltown
Monday:  10 a.m. Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion
MASS:  10 a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

Saturday: Mass 6 p.m.

Sunday:  Mass 12.15 p.m. – Grouped Anniversary Masses
Séamus & Nellie O’Friel & Maedhbh Buttle
Michael, Nell & Mike McMahon,
Clohanmore
Dr. Seán Mahon, Spanish Point

Mov:  Reader for Next Sunday: Melissa Harhen

Sunday:  Mass 10 a.m

CHRIST CHURCH, SPANISH POINT
Sunday:  Morning Service 9.45 a.m. Sunday 23rd June

REMEMBRANCE:  Our prayers are asked for the repose of the Souls of Mary Power née Devitt, Dublin and late of Knockpatrick & Cloneyogan, Sister of Nora Curtin, Tullygarvin and Rita Carpenter née Hynes, Mullagh Road who died in England.

MASS SERVERS: MILTOWN MALBAY
Saturday 22nd June  6 p.m.        Mass Group D
Sunday 23rd June 12.15 p.m.    Mass Group D2

JUNE GROUPED ANNIVERSARY MASSES IN MILTOWN
Saturday 15th June 6 p.m. Sunday 23rd June 12.15 p.m.

JUNE GROUPED ANNIVERSARY MASSES IN MOY
Sunday 16th June 10 a.m.

RELECTION: Glory on the face of Christ
The glory of God is on the face of Christ;
the bruised and risen face of Jesus
is God’s everlasting glory;
in the death and resurrection of Jesus
is the life of the Spirit sent among us.

And we are his glory,
the glory of God
we carry in earthenware vessels.

As the material of an earthen jar,
or any piece of pottery,
is fragile and can easily be destroyed,
so we carry the glory of God
in our bodies and spirits.

God entrusts
the love and care he has for the world
to the lives of his people.

Each of us
is a space for the Spirit to inhabit,
a place for the Father to live
a face on which the light of Jesus shines.

As a river carries water, we carry God,
as the sun carries light, we shine out God,
as a face mirrors a personality, we mirror God.

This is the glory of God,
Father, Son and Spirit,
the one who is mother and father of us all,
and gives life to all,
one who is saviour and friend
and brings wholeness,
the one who is peace and courage
and brings conviction.

PETER’S PENCE & DIOCESAN NEEDS:
The Collection for the needs of the Holy See and the Diocese of Killaloe will take place next week-end.  Envelopes for this Collection are in our boxes.
St. Joseph’s Church Grounds

Restoration

The tarmacadam, paths and the drainage system of the church grounds are in need of replacement. The Parish Finance Committee have received professional advice and estimates for the necessary works which will cost approximately €25,000.

In order to help with these costs it is proposed to hold a retiring collection after the Masses on the week-ends of the 6th/7th July and 13th/14th July. Your support for this project would be very much appreciated.

PILGRIMAGE TO MEDJUGORIE: On 11th September from Shannon. Spiritual Director: Fr. Martin Blake and Fr. Martin Shanahan. Contact James Considine on 065 9059328 / 085 7385385.

ANNUAL KILLALOE DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO KNOCK SHRINE will take place on Sunday 23rd June 2019. Led by Bishop Fintan Monahan. 2:30 p.m. – Anointing of the Sick - 3:00 p.m. – Concelebrated Mass. Knock is Celebrating 140 years this year 1879-2019.

HOME INSTEAD SENIORCARE ENNIS is currently hiring qualified Homecare Assistants. Minimum requirement (QQI) FETAC Level 5 Care Skills and Care of the Older Person, or be in the process of completing the modules. In-date Patient Moving and Handling Certificate is desirable. To apply please send an updated CV to emer.oconnor@homeinstead.ie or call 0860126721

CLARECARE: The 2019 annual Churchgate Collection will take place on the week-end of the 29/30th June. All monies from this collection will go to cover costs for services which clarecare does not receive government funding. They are all essential services for the people of Clare.

McFLY’s JUNIOR SESSION: Sorcha Ni Chuirtín will lead a junior session at Tom Malone’s Pub & Market house this Sunday 16th June from 3pm-4.30pm. All children from beginners to advanced are welcome. Free tea/coffee for adults and cordial/water for children. Parental supervision compulsory. Contact Brian at 0894321701 for more information if needed.

ANNUAL TRACTOR RUN: Lets make it a big one for our 10th Annual Tractor Run in Memory of the Late Mattie McInerney R.I.P. and Michael Flynn R.I.P., on Sunday 21st July, meeting at Mike's grave in Mullagh at 2.15pm, leaving Mullagh Sportsfield at 2.30pm to Ennistymon Graveyard. €20 per tractor, followed by music with The Hazzards and nice food in Michael A’s, Miltown Malbay, Raffle on the night, proceeds to West Clare Cancer. Please support this worthy cause. For more info contact Mary T. at 086 1012857.

NOVENA TO THE SACRED HEART -Thursday 20th to Friday 28th June the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. Leaflets for this Novena are available in the Church porches this week-end.

NOVENA AT THE REDEMPTORISTS IN LIMERICK: The novena in honour of Our Lady of Perpetual Help will be celebrated at the Redemptorists, June 14th – 22nd. 10 daily celebrations, beginning each morning at 7am with the final celebration each evening at 10.30pm. Blessing for babies and young children, without Mass, on Sunday, June 16th at 4.30pm.

HOLY LAND PILGRIMAGE: 11 Day Pilgrimage to the Holy Land February 12th to February 22nd 2020 cost €1,475 deposit €450. Early booking is essential, to avoid disappointment. For further details contact Brenda Murray-Flynn on 041 6863390 or brenda.murray-flynn@travelescoulers.com

FREE & CONFIDENTIAL SUPPORT SERVICE on all aspects of Deafness and Hearing Loss in Adults and Children: Our next clinic will be Wednesday 19th June 2019, from 10:00am to 1:00pm. in the Parish Centre in the Cathedral Grounds, on Station Road, Ennis. This is a free service where you can acquire information regarding hearing loss, guidelines for good communication, information on equipment for your home to help you hear the doorbell, phone, smoke alarm and television. We also provide information on Irish Sign Language and Tinnitus. Come in and have a chat, no need for an appointment. HSE hearing aid tubing can be changed and batteries for all hearing aids can be purchased for €2 for a packet of 6.

We do not service, fit or issue hearing aids at our clinic. Family members and local agencies are welcome to seek advice. If you require more information please contact the resource office: Chime, Pery Street, Limerick. Tel: 061 467 494 Fax: 061 467 497 Text: 087 6839754 Email: alona.troy@chime.ie Web: www.chime.ie

PRAYER FOR EXAM STUDENTS:

Lord, I come before you in need.

Exams are approaching and I am worried. Concentrate my mind on my studies. Help me to use my time well. May I work hard, but also rest and relax a little. During each exam, may what I have studied appear on the paper. May I read each question carefully identify what is asked, and answer well. When the results come, may I be satisfied that I did my best. May whatever path I choose in life bring me happiness and give me opportunities to better the world. Amen.

PENDANT ALARMS: A Pendant Alarm can save your life in the event of an accident or any other emergency. Alarms are available for landline and mobile. For further information and application form please contact Family Carers Ireland Ennis on 065 6893690. 

MILTOWN/MOY DEFIBRILLATOR 065-7050199

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT de PAUL 086-7050199